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CROWDS AT CANTON.

THOUSANDS CALL ON MR.
M'KiNLliY.

I lrv ii '.pii 1 1! Trains nf Itiillriiinl Mi n frmii
I lib iko I lie IV.iturr of lltn lit Miin.v

Mure frmii r'iiii.l!iuit I'riili'illiiiiiiiiil
the lli'imliliuin Money I'olhy,

t'Ksros, Ohio, N'pt 'i In ,,pite of
rain mill bad weather, with the diijrlo
exception or yesterday, when about
.0,000 people wero here, the largest
dithering of tho campaign was that
if today. Tho first arrivals were

men from tiio various railroads enter-inj- r

Chicago. They came In sections,
each of the toads having a train or
more, as was necessary. In ul' there
were eleven trains, The first one ar-
rived at 0:1S o'elouk. and at Intervals
of 11 f tern inlnutesothers came, It being
noon when tho las', train arrived. In
the incantlnm trains from other

camo in, with ciowds to his
provided with shelter. Thcv were sent
to the various halls about the citv.

Aside from the railroad men.' thodelegations scheduled for the dav
weie. Itepublieans of Hullou, Pa's
two train loads from the Carnegie
Steel Works at Homestead; peoplo
from ttatlons between .Jamestown,
. Y and Newcastle, l'a., nnd from
points ui tiio Western New York and
rcnnsylwnia nllroad, all arriving
shortly after noon. In tltf afternoon
(omnierslal travelnrn from Cincinnati.
comnnMoUl travelers from Pittsburg
nnd a number of trains from Northern
Ohio nro scneduled.

At 1: oeloclc the first of tho l'enn-rylvau-

delegations arrived. It had
been organl.ed at flultoti unci brought
1,000 e.tlzcns of that locality ana two
b.md. ltuin was pouring down when
they arrived and tho party was taken
tothc (irnml Opera house, instead of
to the MclCinley lawn, as usual. Tho
good wlshi)', of tho visitors were

by tiencinl A. C. Litchfield and
Dr. 0. M. C. Cnmpboll, both of (),ik-mun- u

Major Mclvinlcv responded.
In his speech Mr. MclCinley lauded

ihu protective tariff system and de-
clared his belief that American work-hhop- s

and vvorkingincn hhould be de-
fended by a tariff system ngalnst
foreign competition. Then he con-
tinued: "Tho first thin we want in
this country Is plenty to do and when
wo ha ;o that, then wc want to bo

aid iu crood money for what we do.?Ve neither want hhoi t work nor short
dollars in tho United States. We
nether want free trade nor free silver
In Iho United States. We want
an opportunity to work-- and wc
want when wo have improved
that opportunity to bn paid in
dollars that aro worth as much tho
week after they are received as on the
day of their receipt. I'reo trade has
rhouleil you in your wages, and wo
do not proposo to p.srmlt free silver to
cheat us In our pay. I am glad to
meet my comrades of the war whose
cause has been so eloquently uresentod
hero this morn in;. Wo light our bat-
tles now with the ballot. Tho onlv
force needed in this otuitry now is
that of leason uud intelligence and
patriotism. And with this wo arc
hound to u.'hiuvt .. vietorv next No-
vember."

When Major McKlr.ie.T finished his
td(lre: he Introduced Senator Ciillom,
who spoke bi icily in favor of protec-
tion.

During this meeting the delegates
from tho Carnegie City mills, l.ioo
Urong, and several b.ftuls, came in
wd their reception was also held in
tliu opei.t linust, I T. Hroivn, super-
intendent of tho mills, Introducing
tho party.

THE TRADE SITUATION.
si 111 No 1)1 it Iik t liiiprmmirnt III Unstiies

Cimllili'iiri' vry Mow.
Nr.w Youu, Sept. 21. H. (5. Dun .fc

Co. '8 Weekly Itevlow of Trade says:
There is ntill 110 distinct improvement
in business, although conditions favor
it. Confidence hlowly rises, speculat-
ive- buying of materials for future
use continues, Imports of gold do not
cease and the Hunk of Knglnnd has
not tried to check them by further ad-

vances in rotes as the weight of tho
demand now fails upou Trance. Hut
an enormous business is held back
until the future is more clear. Maine's
great majorltv had no such influence,
us was anticipated from a verdict less
emphatic.

To many minds nothing an Eastern
State can'do iu a contest represented
11s sectional gives siitllcleut assurance
liow tiiu Western and Southern Mates
may decide.

In cotton, bides, wool and pig iron,
buying, opening speculative in char-
acter, nmrlts tho current business.
Resumption of work by 11 good part
of tho l''all River cotton mills ami ad-
vances in some kinds of cotton goods
helped to raise the prices of middling
uplands to 8JsO again, though realiz-
ing sunt it down to 7iic

Vnilures for the past week have
been a. 7 in tho United Stales against
VI 3 last year and 'ii In Canada against
:u last year.

Woman Mint by llojnlr.
St. Louis. Mo., Sept. 21. Mrs, .ont

Urawe, 11 widow, was shot and almost
Instantly killed in 0110 of the rooms
of her own house, by Charles Woisler,
a young man who lias been boarding
with her. Welsler is now under ar-

rest at tho Tour Courts, lie declares
that tho shooting was entirely accl
dental.
fcrnutnr Mnltli'a ISi'ilBimtle.n Kfjrrleil

.Ikiiskv Citv, N. X, Sept VI. At a
meeting of tho Democratic Stato com-

mittee in this city to-da- the commit-
tee refused to accept tho resignation
of its c lalrmun. United States Senator
James Suiilh, jr.

I'our l'ouilor .Stills lllnivn I'p
Srjii.N(irii:M, Muss,, Sept. VI. l'our

powder mills at lluurdville, Conn,,
wero blown up to-da- lightning strik-
ing one mill and the explosion set flro
to the other three. No ono was killed
or Injured. Hundreds of panes of
glass, wero broken in buildings of the
town and the shoeic was ho great oven
hero that It was supposed at first U
bo an earthquake.

Illsliop Murtlii Murty lleiil
St. I'l.mtp, Minn., Sept, 21. Ulshop

Martin Marty of the Catholiodloce.su
of tit. Cloud, formerly bishop of Sioux
TaUa, died suddenly thlgjpprnlntr.

SPEECH BYHOKE SMITH.
Iho Di'M'crnlnrj Nut for lice .silver

lint for llr.tiiii NcMrrtln Ic..
Dvi.io.s lia., Sept. 1:1. -- Moke Smith,

of the Interior, spoke
hero to-da- y ton large political rally,
held under the auspices of the slate
Democratic executive coinmii lee. In
opening he referred to 11 former visit
to Dalton two years ago. at which he
spoke in behalf of 'sound cuirency,'
and urged that the Democratic nation
al platform should not uppiovn tin
fieo coiuage of silver, lie stated that
ho would not be i.idld did ho fall ti
say to-da- that his views on tho flnan
clal question lemnlncd unchanged,
nnd ho icgrotted that he could not iu
dorso that part of tho platform adopted
at the Chicago convention. He urged
however, that those who. like himself,
did not approve of this plank, would
still icmaln loyal to the regular nomi-
nees of the parly.

Mr Smith claimed that long after
the financial question was settled, the
Democratic party would be found ad-
vocating principles dear to tho in-
terests of the masses of the people of
the country, and it would be unwise
to quit the party 011 account of oppo-
sition to 11 siugle plank in the plat-
form. So far as those were concerned
who had taken 11 nart in tho light for
"sound money" delegates to tho Chi-
cago convention, he felt that thev
were practically pledged, as he wa's
actually pledged, to vote for the nom-
inee.

Mr. Smith then briefly discussed
that portion of the Chicago platfoi m
which dealt with the subject of rnls-lu- g

revenue. He urged Ih'e justicj of
II tariff for icvcnue only, anil con-
trasted it with Hie high protective
tariff for which MclCinley so

stood. Unapproved of the in-
come tax and insisted that it was not
class legislation.

PROF. DYCHE ALL RIGHT.
In Northern Aliisitu In of llurr,

111 lloniPil Ulilln Mircp.
Lvviti:.sci:, Kan. Sept VI. II I".

Caldwell of this city, who Inst year
was tho manager of Professor - I

Dyche's lectures on his trip toward
the North pole, t.'is morning leceived
n letter from Mr. Dyche dated Kullc
Itiver, Crook's Inlot, Alubka, August
I, and reading ns follows:

"My Dear Caldwell: I have just
figured out where I nm: 1 degrees ."ii)

minutes north latitude, and de-
grees und Id minutes west longitude,
III an Indian camp only twenty miles
from snow-covere- d

mountains, wheie Indians say that
the big horned white sheep lives
1 nccu big horn white sneep in my
buslue.ss I liave spent the pas't
two weeks with men and ludlaiis
pulling my little enmp stuff and boat.
In a few days 1 will go with the In-
dians and m.iko an effort to get si
group of the white sheep. I know of
no specimens In any museum iu the
world. Mosquitoes almost unendura-
ble, nnd the snioko of my enmp lire
blinds me. Yours truly.- - 'Dyche.'- -

A note enclosed in tho letter savs:
"Tvoonic "ook Inlet, Alaska, is my
nearest postotllce, but I hope to be
out of here before a letter could reach
me from home. Will get my mnll at
Sitka. Alaska."

The postmark on the letter was f,

Alaska, August 17 Tho last
letter received by Mr-- . Dyche was
dated July 17, nnd it was feared h
had been lost.

MISSOURI COLDITES.

Tiny MI I'nl I'p CoiiBi-i'ttloiui- l mill
fount

Sr. l.ons, Mo., Sept. Jl.The State
Ciiiumlttco of the sound money Demo-eiat- s

held 11 meeting hero yesterday.
The committee chosen to select a name
for tho State ticket which could be
used without any legal objection sug-
gested that the ticket be headed tho
"Palmer and lluckner Democratic
Ticket." This was approved. Candi-
date Trimble will open the guber-
natorial campaign at Mexico Septem-qc- r

Vi, and ltourko Cockran will speuk
here on October .V The committee
decided to make nominations in all
congressional districts and alho place
in nomination 11 county tlcKct in alt
counties.

KILLED FOR HER MONEY.

r.ililinrc That MurtlM .Mr Cord of l.tir-renr- ii

Wu Kiltnil 1111,1 Ilolihril.
Lawkkmui:, Kan., Sept. Vl.Thocor-oner'- s

jury Impaneled to Investigate
the death of Martha McCord, tho
dressmaker, who was found dead with
three hatchot wounds in the side of
her head, found that a poeketbook
which she was seen to take from under
hei pillow was missing and that tho
bottom had been cut off of one of tho
pockets of u skirt slio woro, as though
it had been rilled in that way. Wood
Btaiuswuro found on tho bed clothing
which appeared to have been made by
some ouo wiping his hands on them.
About S"'' of the woman's money is
unaccounted for, and It is generally
believed mat she was murdeicd foi-
lier money.

mill MaiIi-hi- i

IjK.xi.no 1 ox. Mo., Sept. ' 1. -- Owing
to rain the thirty-fift- h anniversary
of tho bttttlo of f.exlngton was ob-
served in the courthouse instead of on
the battlefield. Mayor Tan bin u 11 de-
livered the welcoming address and
Colonel T. P. Hoy of Sedalla responded.
John Doniphan of St. Joseph also
spoke. The celebration was partici-
pated in by tho Mexican Veterans'
association, which elected olllcers as
follows: President, Colonel Ho: first
vice pretidont, J. T. S.imucl of limits-ville- ;

second vlci president, N. It.
Mujor of Lexington; seietim, James
Martin of Marshall.

.No Inilltim Ntata liolil TlrUrt
I.MiUNArui.ls, Inn . Sept. VI --Tho

National Democratic stale commit tro
decided, after a long debute jostordaj,
not to put a stato ticket in Iho fluid
unless there should ho fusion of sil-
ver Democrats und Populists. It was
decided to nunio congressional ami
legislative candidates in all districts.

A Troy Hunk I'orrnl in I'loio.
Tno, N. ., Sept. VI Tho Nn- -

tinniil Hank of Troy closed It doors
to-da- and placed its affairs in tho
hands of tho national bunk examiners

I iiupusuorn iviwiurew nearly 91.1,01111
yesterday, exhausting1 all the avail-
able cash. - -

r
Tf "iwwgr, TW't" 'TxTV

the mm cloud chief, Friday, skit., imk.
ROUTED BY RAIN.

I In- - Si'lir.ol.n Niit'oicit tliut iil Mil 11 toi
mtiliilili- - I'tii- -

l.tvnt n. Neb., Sept. VI. The pleas
ores of the encampment thK ear have
been somewhat uumiM bv the very
dngn-cabl- wenthcrnf the past week.

Very few visitors were out and all
drills were dci-hnei- l off cvt pt thecoill-pctitl-

drill between the Lincoln
Light Infinity iiii-- l theOmihu (in:uiN.

'siiltmlnv morning ut Ibn cuuip tho
eompctlt lie drill fni tin-gn- rnnr s cup
wiisghcti in the pivsonei' of an en-

thusiastic crowd Tin- - emu pcling coin
panics were the l.im-.il- l.'ght infan-
try ami tin1 Omaliii guards. The Lin-

coln ciuiipauy was better Iu the man-
ual of iirnis.but wcie not in it with the
guards in Held work--. The Judges con-

sisting of three regular uriiiy olllcers,
awarded the cup to I lie guards

CRUSHED HIS SKULL.

t.iloon I IkIiI ut Diniliiir Ulilrli Jin) H-

indi l.iliill).
l.lltls; Cm. N'eb.. Sept

reached this clti Satunliiy that
John Kramer, 11 touiig farmer living
near Diniliiir. was hit on the head with
11 beer bottle Iu the saloon ut Dunbar,
owned by Joe Snyder. Kramer went
into the saloon Intoxicated and Sn,der
tried to put him out when trouble en-s- i

ed and Kramer was .struck on the
head with 11 beer hot lie. The skull
was badly crushed and it is feared the
man cannot survive. The mutter wits
not lepnrted to tin- - county ofllcials.
Mistier s;i,shat he did was iu self
defense und Is not alarmed at the out
come. Kramer is about thlily ,ears of
age and unmarried, and not of 11 quar-
relsome disposition.

roUoni-i-l UN I'm r.
llAsiisim, Neb., Sept. VI - J. D

Mines returned from a tl.iing trip to
Corning, la., where he went to investi-
gate the poisoning of his pacing colt
Charlie Neal, which died Krida.i. The
colt uud one other horse hail been
picked us the winner of the V:;id lace
und both horses were dosed with ar-

senic and belladonna, presumably
by some one either interested iu the
other horses in the nice or hired by
those who were. Mr. Mines' colt
was an unusually promising horse nnd
was developing speed that promised to
put him in the front ranks among the
pacers.

front, lint Nn Ilmuiici'.
N011111 Lotr, Neb.. Sept. VI. .show-

ers again fellSaturdui and in tho morn-
ing the tciupi'vnture reach frost.

Weeping Water A cold wave eamr
up Saturday night and a slight freeze
resulted tiio next moruiiiir. Thin ice
was formed In many p'.nces Noilaui-ag- e

resulted.
Columbus There was a hard frost

here .Sunday morning. It is thought
that corn Is hcynm! any danger.

Hurt Count) Atrurilril 11 SI11I.1I,

I. INI 01 n. Neb., .sept. VI President
llarnes of the state board of agricul-
ture bun just returned from Tekuiiinli.
wheie ho attended the Hurt county
fair uud while there in u highly ir

address he presented the
Hurt county agricultural society the
incihil iiwurileil it for having forthrce
uceessive years won the first prize at

the state full' 011 the county collective
hiliits. The vears were' Itl'.H, IV.IV

mil Js!l

Kuril Dihlrojnl lij I.IkIiIiiIiik.
r.i.i.Mm, Neb., Sept. VI. -- During

die rain storm the other night the
large barn of lleorge Coon, three niilus
iest of town, was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground. The loss
was fully $Vim. It contained large
I mi nt il los of corn, hay und Implements.
Nearly three inches of rain has fallen,
hut the rain has not interfered with

g und seeding of full wheal.

I'li'lll) of I III).
Noiiiii Lori', Neb., Sept. VI. Hay

men report that the crop this season is
abundant und the quulity

excellent und n very large acreage Is
being put up. This is not only true of
the bottom lauds, but large ureas are
also being mow u throughout the slop-
ing bin lis.

(loreil liy n Hull.
Siiiau'm:, Neb.. Sept. VI. Oakley
11drowH was stuercly Injured by an

unruly hull y esterduy. lie was in tho
Held looking at some eattle when nt- -

licked. He was severely gored and
tramped. Ills escape is almost a intr-
ude. There was no help and the mil-an- il

simply got tired uud left his vh."
'int. He will recover

STATE NEWS NOTES.

A lisle v people are rejoicing over a
Mg rain which fell there last week.

Mrs. C. M Shepherd of the llrnco M.
K, church. Lincoln, was tendered a
reception Inst Saturday afternoon by
the ladies of tly p. ), O society at
Hastings,

Posial ( lerk Jess Del rick of York,
who hailehiirgeof the run from Aurora
to llurwell, has been appointed to a re-
sponsible position in the railway mail
service department at Washington.

Mrs. Susan wife of Peter (S.
Funic, one of the earliest settlers of
the valley near Table Itnelc, was burled
the other day on the Mime farm where
they settled forty yen r.s a go.

The medical society of the Missouri
valley me I in Council Hind's last week
iu annual convention. The society
elected Dr. Lowrcy of Lincoln presi-
dent nnd decided to hold thniicM meet-
ing in Lincoln In March, ls',17.

The Smith S.irup company of Hast-
ings put u small army of men nnd boys
at work last .Saturday gathering their
cane to get it out of the way of fnt.
The breaking of a cog wheel at thu
mill a week-- ago put a stop to grinding
for at least ten days and It was neces-
sary to cut the cane iu order to sine it,
and every Idle man or boy who could
handle a knife or drive a team was hcl
to work.

PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMtNTS

The following proposed aiuetidiiienU
lo the Coiutliutlun of the Stato of n,

aa hereinafter set forth In full,
aro submitted to thu electors of the
State of Ncbrnnlfn. to bo oted upon
ot the general flection to he held Tues-
day, .soieitibcr :i, A. I), IMUi:

A Joint tesoliitlon proposing to
amend Hectlotis two (2), four (I), nnd
five (5.) of article hIx (ti)nf tho Consti-
tution of the State of Nebraska, relat-
ing to number of Judges of the supreme
court and their term of olllce.

Ho It resell el and rnieted by the Leg-
islature "r Dim Hlute of Nebraska:

Hoctlon 1 Tluu Hivltiin two (2) of o

sl in ,.t the i.iiiuniton of tho
Ktate or V liuuku be iimcudid su as to
lend ns I"IIhwm

Hccthri 2 Tim Kiipirnip court dliall until
otlierwl'i- - iiroililiil lij law, roniLst of Use
(5) Jtifii , ii iiiiilmliy of wluiin shall be
nocewirj to fotm a quorum or h pro-
nounce a It shall tiaso orlKlnitjurlinliciiiMi in rrlutliig to reunite,dill en s in which the iitnto shall be a
part)', inn limns, quo warranto, habeas
rc-nn- hi.. I hiipIi appellate Jiiiisdletlon, asmay lie t..ililni b nw- -

Beetloii 2 That metlmi four (4) of nrtlclo
six (t) uf l in. r.mi dilution of the Shile
of NebiimUa, bo tiinetuleil no utt to riad as
follow il

Section 4 Tim Juibtes of the suipKMiin
cnuit nhall to elocf-- ! bv Ihe electors of
tho slnti- nt large, ami their term of ofllie.except c n teln.'irti-- pimlileil, ilinll be
for n pi'ilinl of net Icon than live (3) jeais
UH the Ii k'lilllle imv iiesilie

Bectloii 3 That section Hie d) of nrllele
lx (fi) of the CoiiHtllllllon of the Slnle ofNolitnsn, be nun mini to trail as follow h:

SPCtlell " t Ihe llrst neimial election In
h held In the year tvi-i- , theie shall bo elid-
ed two (.'I JiiiIkch of the Hiipieiue court one
of whom Hhnll be eleeti-i- l lor u teim of
two (!) Jfit, ono for the teim of four (I)
years, in I ut each general election Iheie-afte- r,

tin io shall be elictnl one JuHi;e of
llio miiieuio com l for the teim of live
(.) yeiit. unlesH otherwise inovlileil bv

I law; Pioilikil, That the JiiiIkch of the su- -
in t'ii to 1 hi 1 1 w iiom- - ii rum in e n oi cmhiciiat the tllilo of holilltu: the general elee-Ho- n

of l''JI. shall continue to lioht their
otllcc for tho teiiialiider of the teim for
which tncy wuro ictpvetlvely ceiuuiU-alunc- d.

Approvsd March 20, A. I. 1 S3.".

A Joint resolution proposing nn
amendment to Fcctlon thirteen (13) of
nrtlclo six of the Constitution of the
Slato of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of supreme and district court
Judges.

Re It resoliril by the LpkIrI iturc of the
Ptutn of Nrbrnslto:

Hcctlou 1. That flection thirteen Ci of
Mrtlclv) six (C) of tho ('onMltiitlnu of thn
Stato of Nebraska ho mnvudul no as to
read nH

Hpc. 13 Tho JihIkps of the supremo and
district court shall reudvo for tnelr ser-lc-

siU'li euuipenntlon tin may bo pro-
vided by lnv, l quarterly.

The shall ut iti llrst spsiIou
after the uilopthm of this ninenilincnt,
llino fifths of the mciuhcr.4 eleeteil to
each hoil"0 cuneiirrliig, eslabllnh lllelr
compensation. Tho eompensatlon rn

f liull lint be ehnimeil oftener
than iiikp In foiu .wni, nml In no eient
nnleis two-lhliil- n of tho members eleeteil
to inrh housu of tho IccHlaturo concur
their In.

Approu.l March 10, A. D. U03.

A Joint rcHolutlon proposing tn
nmend flection twenty-fou- r (21) of nr-

tlclo fivo (C) of the Constitution of the
Stato of Nebraska, relating to

of the officers of tho execu-
tive department.

Itn It reaolvcil and enartril by thr-- Leg-Istotti-

of thn Sluto of Nebriska:
Hectlon 1. That section twenty-fou- r (21)

of artlclr. live ;.) of the t'oimtlliltlim of the
State ot Nebraska bo umoiulcd to read as
(oIIiiwh:

Section 24. Thr ofl!rcrn of the rxecutlve
dppnrtmpiit of the state government nhall
irelv for their servlees u compensation
to bn est ihllsheil by law, which shall bn

! nor illmlnlslicil iIiiiIiik
tho trrm for which they shall have been
commie sinned nnd they shall not receive
to their own use uny fees, costs. Interests,
upon public moneys In their hands or un-
der their control, pcrqulsltcM of ofilce or
other compensation und all fees that may
hereafter be payable by Inw for cervlces
perfonned by nn olllcer jiiovhh'i' rnr In
this Hrtlclo shall bo p.ild In mlviinco Into
tho stntr- - trensury. The iPRlslatuio shall
Kt Itn flrt Hesslon after iho adoption nf
thin cmcmlment, three-iifih- s of iho inem-hor- a

clectr-- to cich housu of tho IckIm-Intur- o

concmrlng, establish the riilanes
of tho officers named In this article. Too
compensation no eslabllsliul rhall not bo
changed oftoner tlinti uiife in tour years
ami In no event miles two-third- s of tho
members elected to each housu of the

cniirur therein,
Approved Msrch i'i, A. D. 1S53.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend ncctlon ono (1) of article six (C)

of tho Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, relating to Judicial power.
lie It resolved and rniieted bv tho Lor.Mature or thn Hlato of Nebraska!
Section 1. Tuit srctlon one (1) of artlclr-J- x

(C) of tho Constitution of tho Htitu of
Nebrnska bn aincudiil to read as follows:

Section 1. Thn Judicial power of thin Btate
nlmll he vested In a suprime court, dis-
trict courtR, county courts Jusllcis of thepence, polite miiKlslralei', and In mich
other courts lufmlur to the supreme court
uh miy be crcateU by law In which two-thlrd- rt

of thn members ili-ctc- to each
houiio concur

Approved March IP, A. D 1SW.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section eleven (11) of nrtlcle kIx
(6) of tho Constitution of the Stato of
Nehraoka, rclntlng to Increaso in num-
ber of siipicme and district rourt
Judges,

I!o It resolved Miul enacted by the n

of thn Htulo of Nebraska:
Hictlon 1. That unction Icvmi (II) of nr-

tlcle fix if) of the Constitution of tho State
nf Nebraska be miumdul lo rcud an fol-
lows:

Section 11. Thn legislature, whenevrrtwo-thir- d

of the dected to each
houso !mll concur therein, may, In or
after thn year ono thousand eljjht hun-
dred ami ninety-seve- n and not oflenei
tnun onro In every four years, Increaso
thu number of Judges-- of supM.mo und ills-trl-

emu m. and tho Judicial rtlMilcls of
the state. Such districts shall be formed
of compact leirltory, und bounded by
county lines: und such Increase, or any
olianvn In the boundnrlrs of a dlHtrlv.1.
holl nut vnentn the olllce nf anr Judne.
Approvtd Mxrch 30, a. D. lktJ

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend pcctlon six (0) of arllclo one (1)

of the Constitution of the Stato of Ne-

braska, relating to trial by Jury.
I1 It resolved and euncted by the Leg-

islature at Dm Btute of Nebraska:
(section 1. That section tslx (0, artlcln

on G of Mi CooftLKuttou uf the ataU ef

Nebraska te ameiiileil to rend ns fallows:
Section t. Thn ilyht of trlnl bv Jury plmll

remain Invlolnle, but the lrclclruuro may
proildn that In ilvll iliu-slxlh- s uf
the Jury nmy ir inlet-- a verdict, und the
lefilshilure tuny also authorize trial by a
tiny cf n s tiutiiber tuau twelve mmi,
in coiirts Infi'ilor to the district court.

Approved Mut. ::, ,. D. MM.

A Joint insolutlou propoulng to
nmend neel'on one (I) of article live (ro

of tho Coiiiitltuilon of Nebraska, lelitl-Itt- g

(o olllrent of tho executive depatt-meii- f.

tie II resolved nnd enncle-- bv the Leg-
islature of die Slate of Nebraska.

Section I Thai sei Hon one (I) of sr-tlc- ln

ihe r,) of the Constitution of the
Slate of Nibiaska be aliieiuled to lend as
follows:

Section l.The executlvn department shall
consist of n governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

nciicl.ir of stale, auditor of pub-
lic troasurei', superltiteuilcnt of
public liiMtiuctloii, nttortiey-k'eucra- l,

of public lands and bul'-.llng-

and Ihice railroad couinilssloucri., each
of whom, e.Mept the said railroad

shall hold his olllce for a term
of two jcii-h- , fiom ihe nrst Thuriid.iy af-l- er

ihe tlrst 'ruenday tn Januaty, after
IiIh lection, ulnl until hlrt siici essor Is
elected und illiilllleil, Kuch r.illioad com.
inlssloiicr rilnill hold his oil Ice for u teim
of time j cam, hcgluhhn; nn the tlrst'Inursilny after the Hist Vuesilnv In Jnnil-ui- y

after Ids election, and until his hiic-eess- or

Is elected und ipialllledi Provided,
however. That at the lit hi general elec-
tion held after tho adoption of thin amend-
ment theie shall bo elected lluee rnllioul
commlHHioiier, one for the pt rlod of oneyear, one for the period of two yciim, andone loi the pel Ind of three earn. Tne gov-ern-

seeietiuy of stale, audllor of pub-H- e
iiceoiiiitM, nml ticiiMUicr shall reside at

the capital diirlin; their teim of ofllco;
thev shall keep tint public tocordM. buukri
and papcis Unto ami shall pcrfDllil ueh
duties ns tiuiv be inpilrcd by law.Appluied Match 3M, A. 1). ISIm.

A Joint resolution proposing to
ntiipud necllon twenty-Hl- x (215) of nr-.l."- lo

live (fi) of tho Constitution ot the
Staif of Nebraska, limiting tho num-
ber of executive r.tnto nfllrcrs.

Hn It resolved imd enncted bv thn Leg-
islature of the Slate of Nebinskn:

Section 1. That section cwenty-sl- x (2d) of
ntllclo live (,i) of iho (.'onsinutlou of tho
Slate of Nebtaska bo nmcudi'd to lend ns
follows'

Sietlon 21 No other executive fitntn oftl-Cp- ih

except those named In scclloh ono (I)
of thin arllclo shall be cti'iitrd, pt

by ut act of tho leglnlaturo
which Is concurred In by not Ichm thantlnec. fourths of the uiL'tubcrj elected to
each house theieof;

Proilded. That any olllce created by tin
net of the li'Klshituio tuny bo iibullnhcd tiy
the leglslaltite, two-thir- or tho mem-ber- it

elected lo each house thereof con-
curring.

Apploved Mai eh Jil, A. D. ll'C.

A Joint resolution proposlnu to
amend section nlno (0) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of tho Stato of
Nebraska, ptovldlng for tho Investment
of the permanent educational funds of
tiio state.

Itn It resolved nnd ennetrd by tho Leg-
islature of the Slate of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section nine (in of nrtlcloeight () of thn Constitution of thn Stato
of Nebraska bo amended to uud na fol-
low s;

Section P. All funds belonging to the stntn
for educational pilipOHcn, the Interest and
Income wheteof only ate to bn used, slrill
be ileeuieil trust funds held bv llin slate,
uud the st ite shall supply nil losses theie-
of that may In nnv manner iicerue, so that
the same s'i ill fotever Inviolate
ami limilioliiiMbeiJ, and shall not be In-

vested or lo.timl except on t'nlte I Slates
or slate secuilib-s- . or rcgMoitd conntv
tionds or ielstiii'd s. hool dlslilel liuudH
of this mam, slid such fund', with tho
Inlet i st nml Income then of are hereby
soleninlv phdged for the purposes for
width i hey tun gtauted and set npirt,
nnd shall not bo tramircirtd to any other
lund for oilier uses,

J'loildcd, Thn board created by section
I of thin aillcle Is e'liiiowend lo sell fiom
llino to lime uny of the acciitlllcs belong-
ing to Iho permanent school fund nnd In-
vest tin; pioceeds atlslnu thcreriom In any
of the tieeiiiltlcs cnunif rati d In this sec-
tion boning u higher rate of Interest,
whenever no opportunity for better In-
vestment Is picsuted;

And piovlded further, That when Hny
wnriiiiit upon llin state treasiiier reg-ula- tl

Issued Iu pursiinncn of an upprofiil-utlo- u
by Iho l"glNhitiire nnd secured by thnlevy of a lux for lui payment, shall

bo presented to tho Hlalo trcuuutcr forpayment, nnd there shall not bo uny
mumy In tho proper fund to pay nueh
tvatranl, the board created by section 1

of this arllclo muy direct the stste treas.urcr to pay tho amount duo on such war-
rant fiom moneys In his hands belonging
to the periinueut school fund of thu stale,and he shall hold said win rant uh an In-
vestment or said permanent school fund.

Approved March 29, A. D. 1JW.

A Joint lesolutlon proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of tho
Stato of Nebrnska by uddlng n new
section to nrtlclo twelve (12) of said
constitution to bo numbered section
two ('--') relatlvo to the merging of the
government of cities of tho metro-
politan Hans and tho government of
tho counties wherein such cities nro
located.

Ho It resolved nnd enacted bv the Lec-Islatu- ro

of tho Stntn of .Nebraska:
Section 1. That article twelvn (12) of tho

Constitution of tho Stain of Nebraska bo
amended by adding lo said in tide a new
section to be numbered section two (2)
to nml ns fellows:

Section 2. Tho government or any city ofthe meliopolltun class and tho gov-
ernment or thn county In which
It Ih local id may bn merged wholly
or In part whi i. a proposition so to do has
been submitted by nuthorlty of law to the
voters of mich city nnd county and ro- -i

civ cd thn assent or a majority or tne
votes cMt In such city und also i majority
or thn votes cast In tho county exclusiveor those cast In such metropolitan city
ut such election.

Approved Mnich 29, A. D. JS9S.

A Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section six (fi) of nrtlclo
soven (7) of the Constitution of tho
Stato of Nebraska, prescribing tho
manner In which votes shall ho east.

He It resolved and enncted by tho Leg-
islature of Hie Hlato of Nebraska:

Sietlon 1. That ieetlon nix (J) of urtlelo
seven (7) of tho Constitution of tho Htuto
of Nebraska bo umeiidcd to read us fol-
lows:

Section C. All vntPH shnll be by ballot, or
such other method ns may bo prescribed
by law, piovidid tho secrecy of voting bo
pieseried.

Approved March 20, A. V. lf.15.

A Joint resolution propcj'nB to
amend fcctlon two (- -) of article four-

teen (14) of tho Constitution ot tho
Stato of Nebraska, relatlvo to dona-
tions to works of Intel nnl Improve-
ment nnd manufactories.

Ho It resolved and enacted by the Jc-(statu- re

of the Stato of Nebraska:
Hectlon 1. That section two (2) of article

fourteen (II) of tho Constitution of tho
Hint of Nebraska, be amended to read
follows:

Sec. 2. No city, county, town, preelnot.
municipality, or other subulvLUii of the

stste, rhnll errr tnnke rlonntlona to an
wotks of Inl'-rnn- l Improvement, or
iiiamifai.inrv, unless a proportion so to
ibl Hinill have been llrst Sitbtnlttid to th
ilimllflid nleetnrs and ratified bv tw.,
thltds vote at an election authority oi
law. Proilded, That sin h dniiatlotM of k.
coutily with thn donation of su h uubdl-vision- s

In ;ho nggngate s'i ill tint exceed
tt ti per rent of the n"n ssi?. valmllon t f
such county; Provided further, Dial an
clly ot county liny, bv a thno-frnuth- i
vote, lie rense such Imlebti dness f.vn pr
cent, In addition to such ten pei pent mil
no blinds or evidence of Imtchtnlnnis
Isoicd snail be valid unless the same itinll
have endorsed thetton a en till at" sinned
by tho sccieliiiy and audllor of stallsshowing that tho sjme Is Issued puuniin!
to law.

Approved March 20, A. D. ISM.

I, J. A. Piper, Bcctctnry of stile ov
tho state of Nebraska, do hereby oc rtlf '
thai tho foreglng proposed amendment
to the Constitution of tho Stato of Ne-

braska nro truo and correct copies ot
the original enrolled and engrnsaedi
bills, ns passed by tho Twenty-fourt- h

session of the legislature of tho Stat
of Nebraska, ns appears from said
original bills on Mo In this olllce, ana
Hint nil and each ot nald proposed
amendments nro submitted to th
lunlllied votcrH of tho stato of Ne-

braska, for their adoption or rejection
nt tho general election to ho held on
Tuesdny tho 3d day of Novembor, A

I) 1S9C.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and ulllxcd the threat
seal of tho slato of Nebraska.

Dono at Lincoln thin 17th day si
July In tho year of our Lord, Ono Thou-
sand Hlght Hundred nnd Ninety-Six- ,

nf tho Independence ot tho United
Stntes the Ono Hundred nnd Twonty-Klrs- t,

nnd of this stato tho Thirtieth.
(Seal.) J. A. PIPER,

SVcrolary of Stato.
. ii
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Can reach Some of tbe Peoplo all.. tbo tiiuo; You

Can
Roach All tho Peojilo Sonio v--r' tht

. . Time but you can't
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if
You DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN YOUR HOME PAPEH.

THERE 13

NO PLACE LIKE HOMB

AND
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